Act Now
Book Americana’s Hottest Rising Star
Steve Bedunah
Are You Booking The
Talent Your
Customers Want?
Are you booking the red hot
talent your customers are
dying to see? That’s the way
to build a solid, freespending fanatical customer
core for your business.
What do your customers
really want? They want great
musicians and talented
singers. They want to hear
rolling, rollicking rhythms
and great stories about love,
drinking, and the emotions of
life. They want true
American song writing
genius.
Now you can book Steve
Bedunah. Who’s Steve
Bedunah?
He is a fast rising star in the
Americana genre. America
hungers for a return to quality
songs. Only a few writers are
filling this need. Bedunah is
one of them.
Who’s Listening to
Steve Bedunah?
After the release of his first
album, Hand Me Down
Land ,major music critics
from Nashville to Texas were
struck by the polish,
originality, literary depth, and
sheer musical energy of his
songs.
He has been compared to
Johnny Cash, James

McMurtry, Tom Russell, and
Guy Clark.
Robert Oermann, Nashville’s
most famous and sternest
critic wrote in Music Row
magazine about Bedunah,
“you notice you’re in the
presence of a major
songwriter.”
The recent release of his
second album Plug It In And
Play is garnering equal
acclaim. It is a mesmerizing
body of work, currently
spinning all across America.
USA Today chose the song
“Plug It In And Play” for its
Music Play List.

The Bottom Line
If you are looking for seatfilling talent and music
professionalism, book Steve
Bedunah.
Act now before Bedunah’s
schedule is filled for the
year. Dates are filling fast.

Call
<XXX.XXX.XXX>

Background and Bio
Steve was born and grew up
in Texas. He currently lives
in Wichita Falls. Bedunah’s
songs range from high energy
mind ripping rhythms to
poetical ballads.
Steve uses a harsh, mythic
land as a backdrop for his
psychological vignettes characters, urban and
country, who chronicle the
affairs of the human heart
and their attempts to
celebrate life.
Although he classifies
himself as Americana, his
work includes blues, blue
grass, roots, whiskey blues,
and country progressive.

Steve at the
Oklahoma City
Festival of the Arts
.
Important note: Steve
Bedunah is a true pro. He has
never cancelled an event or
shown up visibly impaired
putting an establishment in
jeopardy of having a ruined
show. He will respect you,
your establishment, and your
customers.

